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n SUNDAY

Monday, July 6th, at Ki!patrickp$--N- o Longer a Question
off ProfitThe Order is Money for Merchandise

To make Monday memorable we present column after column of special offerings throughout our entire store. Some of the lots presented were bought by us
ridiculously low others cover purchases made by us with the expectation of usual weather and a season, if space permitted we could tell a story of great expectations on part of makers of merchandise,
and disappointed hopes on the of Kellers. Of more interest to you, however, is what will be done rather than the why. Note then no department escapes, everywhere the knife has been applied, and everywhere
the cutting has been radical.

Sale Commences at S A. IV!. Monday, July 6ifi.
Hero are a few cuts taken at random from the best. Waati

goods, worth 15c, will go at 5; DreBB goods worth $1.00, will
go at 29S Silks worth $1.00, will go at 37S Gloves worth
$1.50, will go at 29S Underwear worth $1.00, at 49; CO5

goods for a quarter; Curtains at half price Nets show a bigger
cut Hosiery about half price. Elegant suits at half price
Some that were worth $35.00, will go at $5.00: Parasols
about half price Embroideries Ribbons, Etc. but what's
the use continuing read the story, every quotation carries Its
own emphasis.

Suit Section 2d Floor
Silk and cloth suits Made for this season. Silk Coat

Suits Silk Juniper Sulls Cloth Coat Suits Voile Suits All
new Nothing Jobblsh price and less.

One lot of high class tailored suits Plain Panamas
Fancy Panamas 'White Serges Excellent, and good In both
style and quality Skirts alone worth twice the sale price
Suits whlih Bold up to $35.00, on Monday, each 85.00- These
are not thj very latest In style but are remarkable snaps at
the price.

Shirt Waists
Jlerv's a great dinner Lawn Waists Lingerie Waists

Lace Trimmed Embroidery Trimmed New, dainty and de-

sirable $18.00 waists for $9.50; $10.00 waists for $5.98.
$6.50 waists for $3.98: $3.j0 waists for $2.39: $2-5-

waists for $1.G9: $8 00 waists for $1.75 waists for
each, 9S.

White and colored Lawn and Lingerie Dresses Splendidly
made and of fine materials. The $15.00 elegant dresses for
$9.75: the $9 00 serviceable dresses for $4.98.

High class tailored Rep and Linen Skirts perfect fitting.
Those which Bold up to $7.50 on Monday, $3.98: those which
were $3.00, now $1.98.

One great lot of Black Panama and fancy Panama Skirts
Garment made to tell as high as $10.00, and a few even

as high at $13.50, will go Into 3 classes, at $5.00. $3.9S
nd at $2.50 ench.

One lot fine Silk Braided and Pongee Coats, sold up to
$15-00- , will go at $5.00 ech.

Black Silk Coats Rajah Coats Linen Coats Tight Fit-

ting Long, looae Automobile Coata All priced to end the
season and clear the desks.

Girls' Linen Coats Just right for Summer wear were
$3.00, now $1.98. We have faith to believe we'll get the Veal

thing yet before the dog days have past and gone.

And as we are. on the 2d floor, let's talk about Under-we- ar

and when we mention Muslin Underwear, It means
something. Ladies' Drawers fine Nainsook Umbrella style

us in so little better to
it. will pay as
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CAR TO THE

Marquise de Breteuil Finds it Handy
in

GETS HAH COLUMBIA

American Darheim Deromo Tired of
English liny Life Mrs. Astor

nd Lilly Lanurtry In Identi-
cal Goivni.

LONDON, July 4. (Special.) That ex-

ceedingly smart society woman, the Mar-
quise de Breteuil who, before her marriage
tc the French was a Miss
darner of New York, has had a mortlfy-li.- g

experience. Bhs formed one of the
king's house party at Windsor Castle for
Ascot and becouso of the nonarrlval of
seme special gowns from Paris she was
almost compelled to wear a costume that
l;i.d already adorned her person. To have
rppearcd In the royal procession to te
famous race-cour- in any but a new
"creation" would havo been fatal to her
reputation as a dresser. At the very last
moment she Jumped Into an automobile,
lent her by the king, motored to London,
made imperative demand upon Kate
Rellly and Fnrpitn, and mibscq lently ap
peared In a fr ck tV'at was th envy of
many of her fill iw piif's.

This American wjmnn's In hi
malesty's house jprty was due to a recent
renewal of an o'd fr'end.ihlp, which existed
between the two Dome years ago. It

during King Kdwards last trip
to France, when he met both the mar-

quise and the marquis end Invited them to
Windsor.

Among the others Invlud to the
caslle was I ndy Gordon Uummlng.

the Klstrr. tut. to everybody's
urprlse, she refused, the "command."

Clcs8lp Fays null ' openly that the reason
for her refusal 1j the snub administered
to her husband, who was not Included In

the Invitation. It will be remembered that
the latter was connected with a card
icandal some years ao and since then

Lady Gordon Cummlng has eschewed
society. It Is pretty generally felt that
the king was guilty of a most
slip In Inviting the of the Garner
helressess.

American Duchesses Retire.
Although American women are taking a

leading part In the festivities the Lon-
don season It Is generally remarked that
the Anglo-Americ- duchesses have retired
Into their shells. The duchess of Marl-
borough, who before her separation from
her husband was always a member of the
king's party at Ascot, Is now In

with her son who Is 111. She
Is not expected back at Sunderland house
until the autumn has set In. It Is said
that even If she wero In London and had
not the excuse of a sick son and a de-

ceased step-fath- to keep her out of
society, she would find another

The duke and duchess of Roxburghe were
tc form part of th9 Windsor house party
hut did not turn up. The couple are now
back in their barrack-lik- e home, Floors
Castle, where the duke Is always su-

premely happy. The dislike of society Is
growing on htm so that now, like his
countryman, the duke of Buccleuch, he de-

clares that ho would as soon take a ticket
to Hades as to London at the height of
the season. As I write all the blinds of
Strafford house, the magnificent London
residence which the ducal couple rented
from the Colehrookes, are tightly shut and
the premises tenanted by a caretaker only.
The Roxburghe lease runs out the last of
July so I suppose they have used It for
the last time.

Lily Duchess of Marlborough, who years
ago was one of the greatest of American
hosiesyes In London, now takes little or no
interest In the round of gab ties. To be
sure she still has her box at the opera and
now and then she entertains a select party

her closest friends, Including the kins;
but beyond that she does not go. As a
matter of fact the better part her time
Is given over to a watchful care of her
young son, L'llly Reresford. Just at present
tliat active Individual is devoting much of
his time to horse-bac- k riding. The horse
hasn't been born thut he fears to mount
and he declares thnt when he becomes
older he will be a Jockey.

A very good story concerning Mis

"What do you think of a man whose lifo
is devoted to poverty, to

the widow and orphan, to the
of thrift, and to

for the later years of others! This is tho
work by the modern Life
Insurance Agent.

THE LIFE
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Embroidery and Lace Trimmed, sold up to $1.25 Monday, will
sell at 79S

And again a lot made from fine Nainsook or Long Cloth
Embroidery and Lace Trimming, were $2.00, Monday will sell
at 98.

Lodlts' Skirts White Cambric India Linen, Etc.;
Tucked Hemstitgiied and Flounced very serviceable extra
wide worth $1.50, Monday, 9S.

Fine Skirts deep trimming pretty Val. Laces were
$3.75. Monday, $2.45.

Better still Just the thing to wear with a dainty white
dress a lot of r.klrts which sold as high as $5.00. will go on
Monday, at $3.95.

And best of all A lot of skirts elaborately trimmed
splendid materials very, very dainty were $9.00, will go on
Monday, at $5.95.

$1.00 Corsets Ferris Waists Kabo and C. B.; will sell
at 29 Will discontinue a lot of Kabo C. B. a la Spirite
R. oi G. J. B., Etc. worth $2.00, Monday, will go quickly,
at each 49.

Gowns Low necked Embroidered and Lace Trimmed,
formerly $1.00, will go on Monday, at, each, 79.

At $1.39 and at 98c, a great lot excellent materials and
nicely made and trimmed.

Strange as it may appear We have had remarkable busi-
ness In our Muslin Underwear section We find on hand odd
lots of Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, Etc Soiled slightly and
mussed through handling. Great indeed will be the markdown.

New, fancy Parasols the very newest no leftovers 3
lot3 absolutely without any reservation
Lot 1 $3.00, former price, on Monday, $1.59; Lot 2 $4.00,
former price, On Monday, $2.29 I 3 Su.OO, former price!
on Monday, $3.45. Should all be sold by noon.

China and Glassware usually sold by away below rul-
ing prices will be cut one-fift- h lower 20 off Monday.

In the Basement Salesroom
Fine Lawns Batistes Printed Voiles quite a variety

sold formerly at 12V6c and 15c, on Monday, yard 5.THE CROWD WILL APPRECIATE
32-In- Shrunks not . Indian head, but similar in both

white and colors, usually 12 c, on Monday, 7,Fine Ginghams Mercerized English Cloth Imperial
Chambrays, Etc., sold before up to 25c, on Monday, price willbell.And a great collection of novelty weaves will go at yard
15.

Fine Wash Goods Main Floor
'Tls August usually before the seller is extremely radical

but this year it's different at Kilpatrick's.
42-In- French Voile pictures with the beautiful blend-

ing of colors and the embroidery and oinber tints, formerly
$2.99, Monday, 98I 401nch fine dotted Swiss In delicately
colored stripes, were $1.00, Monday, 69S 30-in- Swisses

Let remark closing "The Kilpatrick sales are different." Every thing a than you expect find
No disappointments. Promptness usual. 8 o'clock this sale starts.
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Waldorf Astor, Jr., Is going the rounds. It
appears that the young American matron
ordered a beautiful dress of the very lut-o- st

style from a Paquin Paris house and
wore it to tho Ascot races. Imagine her
surprise upon arriving nt the historic
course to find Mrs. Itngtry the center of
an admiring group arrayed In a costume
the exact duplicate of her own, e.ven to the
hat. Mrs. Astor retreated In confusion and
Indignation to her motor car and was Im-

mediately driven away to Clleveden. A
change was effected and later In the day
she appeared again on the course. To
appear during one afternoon arrayed in
two costumes Is an Innovation and at-

tracted wide comment and led to the story
leaking out.

The frocks which created all the trouble
were In pale gray with double skirts over
which were worn Diroctoire coats, finished
with the Innumerable buttons typical of
the period. Illg gray hats with enormous
plumes of the same color and shado com-
pleted the costumes. One version of the
story declares that Mrs. Langtry'a was the
original from which the American's had
been modelled, while another credits the
latter woman with the honor of being first
in the field. It Is safe to say that the
modiste, who supplied them will get no
furthers orders from either leader of
fashion.

Mrs. Pnlmer Good Rarer.
Those who have been at Hampton house

this season unite in declaring that Mrs.
Totter Putmer's Mayfalr mansion la more
beautiful than ever. Quite recently she
bought some magnificent bronses at Chris-lie'- s

at bargain prices and she has set them
up about the house. The Chicago society
woman is one of the best bargainers In
London and dealers have learned to be very
careful In trading with her. She nsver
purchases an article before first getting
expert opinion as to the real value. Above
all the refuses to pay "Morgan prices."
Whenever It comes to her ears that J.
Plerpont Morgan is Interested In an article
she drops it like a hot coal.

This feeling against being "Morganlited"
by the art dealers Is not confined to Mrs.
Potter Palmer, but Is now very general
throughout London. The majority of those
who attend Christie's auctions are well ac-
quainted with the dealers who have the
"purchasing ear" of tho American million-
aire and do not waste their time bidding
against them above a reasonable price.

Thefts at Kllte Ball.
Some beautiful odds and ends disappeared

from Dorchester house the night of the
royal ball. The fact has been as carefully
guarded as a state secret, for the Whitelaw
Reids are more sensitive to things of this
natuie being found out about their enter-
tainments than even English people. Scent
bottles, two snuff boxes, antique ash trays
and even statuettes are the things which
have disappeared. The majority of them
belong to Colonel Holford. As everything
in the house Is insured no one will suffer
from a monetary point of view, though
artistically speaking it would be impossible
to replace the lost articles.

There is a story about which I cannot
veiify to the effect than one or two of
Mies Reld's wedding pres nts, which she
brought down to show to Princess Pa!rieia
of Connaught, were also taken. Tho Reld's
did not adopt the precaution of hiring de
tectlves to mix with tho guests becauso the
ball was really a comparatively small one
and made up of the very lite of American
and British society onlf . LADY MART.

Located at Last.
Drummer ettling bill in Eagle house,

Hsyfleld) Pardon my curiosity, sir, but
what do you stuff your beds with in this
hotelT

Laadlor (proudly) Best straw to b bad
tu this hull county, b'gosb?

Drummer Ah! That Is very Interest-
ing. I know now where the straw eerne
from that broks lh latuvl a bti.k. 1'uok.

(real St. Gall), Embroidered Dots, Etc. were $1.00, Monday,
G9c: "5c nne importtd Voiles Tissues and Silk Mixtures,
on Monday, 37M 35c and 50c Swisses Silk Mixtures and
Novelty Stripes, on Monday, 22. All Irish Dimities Appll- -'

ques Silk Mulls and Etc., which were 25c, now 15c.
At Dress Goods Section

Hnndreds of remnants of all kinds and many odd lots
price price almost any price to close out take a peep.

One table covered with Mohairs which sold from 75c up
to $1.25, will be offered at 39 yard. A few pattern suits
priced as a surprise party.

Two only fine imported Foulard Silk patterns Sideband
styles, very chic were $35.00, will go at, pattern $12.50.

One counter covered with Bilks of all kinds worth 7ic,
$1.00 and $1.25, will go at, yard, 37.

Drapery Rooms
.All the Swisses Organdies Printed Madras Crepes

Silkolines, Etc., formerly 15c, Monday, H.Fine imported Madras Grenadines Fancy Netc Fish
Nets Screen, Etc. regardless of former prices, will go t,
yard 19.

Filet Nets 54-I- n Cables Swisses Madras Cretonne,
Etc. worth up to $1.00 yard, all at one price, 39,

All Lace Curtains marked very low. One lot formerly
$2.00, Monday, pair, 89S Another lot, formerly $4.00, Mon-
day, pair, $1,79: An1 another, formerly $6.00, Monday,
Pair, $3.G9- - Hu' and keep till fall fixing time.

Women's Summer Underwear
A lot of low neck vests plain tape lace finish, neck

fine yarn, worth 25c, Monday, 15. Fine lisle and mercerized
vests plain and trimmed, sold up to 50c, will be offered in
one lot, Monday, at 29.

A lot of, fine imported Swiss lisle vests silk taped and
handsome crocheted finlth regularly $1.00, Monday, 4U.

Children's Underwear In one great cleanup all shapes,
vests, pants and Union suits long sleeves Bhort sleeveB no
sleeves at all 2 prices, Monday 29 and 19.

Children's stockings full fashioned black sizes 6 to 84,
also white lace lisle socks, formerly 25c, Monay, pair, 10.

Fine ribbed lisle and lace patterns black ribbed flat
lisle lace patterns In tans and colors 'formerly up to 60c,
on Monday, down to 29.Women's hosiery A notable lot Imported stockings
blacks, colors, fancies, embroidered, lace, lisle, cotton, regard-
less of whether they were 50c or over, on Monday one vast
assortment at pair 29S

Embroideries
We bought a vast quantity of sample pieces from a big

importer mostly hand loom which guarantees extra wear-
ing quality. Fine Swirses, Nainsooks, Inserting. Flouncing,
Etc. formerly 25c, 50c and 75c, for similar goods, on Mon-
day, 35 25 and 15 yard. A lot of the Venice Organ-
dies, lace, ecru and white, usually 35c, but on Monday IOC.A lot which sold at $1.25, on Monday, 59.
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LABOR LEADER ON A STRIKE

George N. Barnes Resigns as Protest
to His Union.

MEN LACKING IN DISCIPLINE

Self-Ma- de Man Himself, He Has
Good Iteaiion to De I'roud of

Job lie Hus Turned
Dot.

LONDON, July 4. (Special.) George
Nathaniel Rarnes, M. P., who has Just re-

signed the position of secretary of the Amal-
gamated Society of Engineers on a question
of principle Is one of the finest types of the
English labor leader. He has gone through
the mill of hard work and privation and is
a self-mad- e man who hus good reason to be
proud of the Job he has turned out.

Mr. Earnes has restgr cd cs a protest
against the lack of discipline among the
men of his union in the Northeast coast
shipbuilding yards. These men have been
receiving higher wages than the ship-
builders on the Clyde and at Relfast. This
was all very well when times were good,
but when shipbuilding slump came a few
months ago the employers found that
work was leaving the Tyne and going to
the cheaper building centers. Half the
working population of Sunderland-on-Tyn- e,

for Instance, was out of employment a
couple of months ago because of the luck
of work at the shipyards.

Employers Ask Reduction. I

In ti ls sltuutlon the employers approached
the men and asked them to accept a reduc-
tion of wages to the lewl o( the other j

districts in the hope of winning back s Tie
of the work that had been lost. The men
refused nnd the masters insisted, w'th the
remit tha: a strike took place. The execu-
tive of the Amalgamated Society of En-

gineers, to which the strikers belong, Inter-
vened and alter many conferences arrived
nt a settlement with the mnrt'-rs- .

Ti e men refused to nceept the settle,
ment und moie conference took place, i

The masters were angry and threatened j

to close their yards for good, b it Mr.
Earnes and hts ass el .t. s prevailed on
them to malto another offer to the men,
which the trade unkn officials declared
was a fair one, and which they a1vis"t i
men to accept. Tho men again ! fu.---- I

and now Mr. Carne ha a declared that be
would be only stultifying hlmseli by
remaining In off'te.

George Nathaniel P,."tms was born in j

Loehee, Scotland, in He was the
of a Jute mill worker and wls-- n he waj
twelve ynis i Id ho hud to b. gin work
on his own account He had a natural
turn for imclumics and alter he ha served
his apprentice? hip in a Scotch l:l tl.ili
shop he w . nt to London and wurk d t'.iere
for a while. Then he wont to Dundee
and fruni Dundee to barrow.

The turning point of his r.ne.r was li
1S7S, when he returned to Lond in. He
came at the worst pobtible time. Th engi-

neering trade was at the b ittom of a
deep depression and thousands of m n

Were unmphied. He tiampid ti e str. eli
of London for a year seklns wor.t anj
finding none, and barely keeping himself
from starvation.

Maklas of a Socialist.
This experience made him a socialist and

whrn he found employment again he threw
himself Into the work i f labor organ ac-

tion. He was associated with John Hums,
now a minister of the crown. In organising
g branch of the Amalgamated society and
In lVvi he succeeded Mr. Bums as a member
of the executive council of Iht soctvy. In

Thomas IKilpafrrick
tiiiii'nirliii-nHifi-

ISM he became assistant secretary, but In
ISI'5 ho had a difference of opinion with
the other officers and resigned on a ques-
tion of principle and went back to work In
a machine shop. In 1S97, however, his
comrades called him back to their service
as general secretary and he has held that
post ever since.

Mr. Burns was elected to Parliament for
one of the Glasgow divisions at tho lat
general election, and there Is no man whose
opinion carries more weight in the coun-
cils of the labor party.

He Is a man of rather less than middle
height with a quiet, thoughtful face, and
ha Is the very antithesis of the popular
conception of tho agitator. As a matter
of fact, his work Is done more In th
office and the committed room than on the
platform, although when occasion requlrea,
he can be a forceful speaker. His strong
point Is statistics. He haa all the figures
bearing on the engineering Industry at his
fingers' ends and he Is reckoned In Parlli-men- t

to be a master of finance. As gen-
eral secretary of the Amalgamated sochty
he has had the handling of accumulated
funds amounting to mote than $3,0)0,000.

POWER OF GOOD ADVERTISING

t halinera-Detro- lt Anto Advertisement
firings Many Hundreds of

Inquiries.

"This astounding enr for 11,500."
This was the headline of an advertise-

ment In leading rewspapcrs of Sunday.
June 21. which will be readily recalled by
all readers. It could hardly be overlooked.
It was followed by a story that caused
every person Interested In automobiles and
many who were not. to sit up and tako no-

tice. It told of the succ. ssful production
of a car that looks l.ke the costliest cars-do- es

all tr.at the costliest do at a price
one-ha- lf to one-thir- d the usual figures.
Thoui.'h Introduced under the new name of
the Chalmers-Detroi- t, it is connected wllh
a name synonomous with superiority of
construction and luxury of finish in motor
ear building t he Til man. For the I'halm-irs-Dt"o- it

Motor coin any of Detroit.
Miih.. is tho surces or M the E. R. Thou;a-I'ein.- i;

cempa'iy.
All of whl h facti figure In a remarkable

story of t'..e real merit, toe power i.f good
adv riLiin j "co; y," ar.d the pjwer of the
press.

Iti li.e flr.st two eljya after this one
uppeare, the first announce-nen- t

ff the new tar. the Chalmers-Detroi- t

company lecelveil letters from prospec-
tive uuye.s, and 1, tiers and telegrams
from dealers who wish to buy the asenc)
fcr th ear.

When I. is considered that each of the
3.r Inqulihs from project nieaij a pos- -

sll le tale at U,5"0, and each of the '.jl from
d.al.r.s a possible agency that might sell
a ile z n or a score eif the cars this season,
t'.u tremendous Import of tie so ret irns
ben s t be- realised. It runs itito millions
t'f u l!ais.

The advertisement which did the business
was prepar'1 by I;id A; Tl.omuJ of Chi-
cago and New York, ar.d is a stilM.iq
tribute to the lf.ei.-ne- of that agency
cory ei.partpient an organization which
enrolls s v. rul ot the most successful ad-

vertising men of America, the head of
which lecelve-- 11,00 a week.

Force et Hil.lt.
There was a noise down In thj silver

Closet.
John." whispered the wife of the base-

ball umpire, "wake up. There Is sotiieunei
trying to reach the plate."

"Trying to reuch the plate," echoed the
umpire drowsily. "Well, for goodness sake-le- t

me a them, or there'll be a kick over
the dsdsion and first thing you know the
rooters will begin ILrowuig pop bottles."

Chicago News.

Children's Section
One-fift- off nil linnd made and machine nm,lo bonnets all now

styles, mlml you.
Bun bonnets for little ones, worth 2r.c. at 8c each.

Colored Wash Dresses
Made from percale or gingham, regularly $1 .00. Monday 69c.
Olostng out and discontinuing a lot of dresses low neik. S'.meFrench, some yoke style, e mbroldei y and lure trimmed, sold up to $.1 no,

some beauties, not perhaps every sine, north looking nt anyway, for
on Monthly the prloe will be (1.49.

A few Peine Coats maybe Mix all told sold up to $1 .60; find what
you want an.t you'll get It for 11.98.

A special lot of children's hemstitched ruffle drawers, all sixes,
rhe'ip at Vhe, on sale Monday nt IBo.

Children's light weight Wool Coats, In 3 and 4 year frizes
broken lot, up to f 3. 7 D ; will go at 98o each.

Stop at Handkerchief Counter
Pome srreat values here. AH l'nen, fancy embroidery, also Shnm-ror- k

lawn hand embroidered Initial handkerchiefs, usually l&o, on sale
Monday at 9o each.

Ladies' white embroidered linen Collars, worth 2Tc. at 8'jO.
Ladles' Kelts, silk or leather, sold up to 7r.c. Monday B3o.
Ladles' Combination PocketbookN. formerly up to $2.00. Mondsv 49o.
A lot of Carriage and Chatelaine Hags, cold up to $3 uO, Monday

at $1.45.

Toilet Section
Pear's ttnscentcd Fonp 8c a cake.
Llstertitt d Tooth Powder, regularly 2."c. on Monday ISc a can.
Rath As Sweet, formerly 25e, Monday 15c a can.
Violet Talcum Powder, regularly piled at 10c, Monday 5o a can.

At the Notion Counter
Can't Slip Pompadour Hnlr Rolls at 39o each.
Fancy trimmed Hack Combs, sold up to $1.00, ut 380 each.
Solid' Hair Hrushes 69c each.
Tooth Hrushes, worth liilc, at lOo euch.

At Glove Counter
A big lot of odd colors, different makes, different stitching, dif-

ferent clasps, real kid, lamb, suede, etc Worth $1.00 and $1.-- 5, ut
59o a pair.

A lot of long lisles. mainly grey, some lace armlets, a few silk
odd and ends left over from our own stock worth up to $l.i.O all at
33o a pair.

Long silk gloyes. tans, blues, blacks and whites, some embroidered
worth $2 oi) nnd more, Mondav 81.19 a pair.

And your pick from the very best long silk gloves In our stock,
Kayscrs and others worth up to $3.00, at $1.49 a pair.

Watch Monday Night's Papers
for special announcement concerning remarkable offerings In Whlto
Goods and Linens. 1 am't fail to note this and make careful nctu thut
you should attend this wonderful money saving opportunity.

Men Who Cannot Attend
this sile personally should see to It that wife, mother or sister attend
for them representation. Indeed, Is not restricted.

Two lines of bulhiikgan fancies, leaders at 50c. Monday 37c
lollar lines pure white, mesh anil fine nainsook, Monday 69a
Great value in Union Suits, one dollar per suit.
Soft collar shirts, flannel, mohair, mercerized pongee, sold up to

$2.00; on sale Monday at 91.89 euch.
Laundered Shirts Monarch and Faultless the dollar Kind; on

Monday 79o. Standard everywhere.
High class shirts plain or pleated si.uu ana many in mem ..u,
eo on Monday at 81.89 each.will

Night Shirts, low neck, summer weight, 39c each.
Pyjamas $1.00 grade 89C1 $1.50 grado $1.89; $2.00 grade. 11.59;

$3 25 grade $3.78.
Men's 8ocks fine lisle, blacks, very special at 15o a pair.
A clean up of high class Fancies dots, embroidered and stripes,

usually BOc and 75c, on Monday 39o.
A special line, of Men's Relts almost equal to the 60c line, will

go at 85o each.

CALL FOR THE BEST OF CORN

National Corn Show Impressed on the
Farmer's Mind.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CORN GROWERS

Large Sums of lash Offered to Pro
mote Healthy Competition and

to Secure Rest of Inhibits
at frhovr.

A meeting was called by the Nebraska
State commission to convene at Lincoln
April 2, 1908, at which eighteen counties
were represented by one delegate from
each county. The object of tho meeting
was to get the best Ideas and formulute
plans by which the different counties in

the state were to be organized to get the
best results for the National Corn Ex-

position at Omaha December 9 to 19, 19uS.

Soon after the Lincoln meeting a call
was sent out by the Douglas County Agri-

cultural society for a mass convention of
farmers to meet at Eenson. to organize a
Douglas county corn growers' association.
The meeting was held April 11. und re
sulted in the organization of an associa
tion and the election of officers us fol-

lows: Charles Grau, Eennlngton, presi-

dent; Will.uni Vamp, Renault, seeretaiy,
und Joseph McGuIre, Ecnsun, treasurer.
At this meeting a paid-u- p membership of
twenty-tw- o was secured.

The board of managers of the Doughis
County Agricultural society at one of Its
meetings adopted a resolution setting aside
HfJ to be used as a special premium fund
in addition to its regulur premium list
classification for corn. All of which will
be shown at the Douglas county fair dur-
ing the carnival. September
23 to October 4. 1'S. All the best exhibits
that score above seve nty points will be re-- i

i veil for the National Corn show in ber

i:nl uiiov.n in the name of the
tsrovwr and the county.

At a Joint meeting of the corn growers
and the board of managers of the Douglas
County Agricultural society a resolution
was unanimously adopted providing for a
comr.ii.lue of three to wait on the euunly
commissioners and ask them to asplst the
ukMoeiation by an appropriation of for
u Douglas county exhibit at the National
Corn exposition. This committee consisted
of J. C. Ib.bins.in, Waterloo; J. W. Shu-make-

Elk City, and Charles Grau, Een-
nlngton.

Thu committee on Saturday, May 23, pre-
sented a communication to the county com

H lW 8M

J)
missioners asking for the amount men-
tioned, which was allowed. At a later
meeting of the Corn Growers' association,
held at Omaha Juno C, a constitution and
by-la- were adopted and a committee
appointed by the president, consisting of
O. J. Plckurd, Will Lonergan and J. W.
Shutnaker, to formulate a complete clas-

sification for corn. At this meeting tho
score card of the Nebraska Corn Im-

provers' association was adopted and all
exhibits grown In Douglus county will bo
Judged under this system, and all money
pro-rate- d on exhibits scoring ubove seventy
points.

We wish to Impress one thought on tha
minds of the corn growers, and that Is

that the premiums are only a secondary
connideration. If thut were the only ob-

ject tho officers of this association would
not so willingly give their time and serv-
ices, but the great und real object of this
National Corn exposition is the educatlonul
side of It, a place where the corn growers
cm conic together and compare exhibits
und learn how to raiso better corn, and
select the best ears, not only for show
but seed as well.

It makes a better citizen of a man. Ho
gets broader ideas by the very fact of
coming In close touch with men of wide)
experience, who have spent a lifetime)
studying tills great "King of All Cereals."

There Is another side, und that Is the
opportunity that is now knocking at your
door. It has been suld and wisely, too,
that opportunity knocks but once. Why,
then, brother farmers, ure you -- going to
let this gteat chance slip by without an
effort on your part, when It Is within your
grasp? Or will you take tlmo by the foro.
lock and erabrae-- this great opportunity
und show to the world what Douglus
county can do, and not only enhance the
value of your farms, but help make a
greater Omaha und the state of Nebraska
famous by growing and showing your
finest samples of "King Corn."

We have and are doing our purt by secur-
ing the following In cash donations, to bo
paid in premiums on the pro rata basis:
Douglas County Agricultural society, 1(0
Douglas County CoiiiiniHSloneis, toou; eit-tze- ns

of Ei iisdti, J75; citizens of Penning-
ton, t','J, membership fees to date, 4, total,
$75.

Will you, brother farmers, embrace this
opportunity and elo your part and share In
tli distribution of this premium fund? I
hope you will.

CHARLES GRAF. President
WILLIAM 'PAMP. Becietary.

A Hreok for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble ig
made when a 25c box of Dr. King's Nets
Life Pills is bought. For sale by Beatott
Drug company.

You can't catch money spenders with
penurious looking printed matter

A. L Root, lacorporaiad, 1210 1212 Howard Street. Ofului


